Exploration Drilling Map for Metallic Minerals by Company in 2014
January 1, 2014 -> December 31, 2014

Overview of all exploration drilling on non-State and State minerals leases.

Exploration Company (General Name) | Project Area | Count | Total Feet Drilled
--- | --- | --- | ---
*Twin Metals Minnesota LLC | Maturi | 9 | 10,316
Kennelecott | Tamarack | 12 | 23,941
DMC USA | Triple Junction | 4 | 893
DMC USA | Rook | 1 | 1,000

(3 Companies) | 26 Drill Holes

Not showing 40 drill holes completed for iron ore in the biwabik iron formation and 17 drill holes completed by MnDOT for highway projects.

Map Footnotes:
Geologic features of Duluth Complex and Mesabi Iron Range (Biwabik Iron Formation) are sourced from the Minnesota Geological Survey's State Map Series S-21, 2011.
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